
Tm MOTftnv of tub Cttt. The rrambr of
teaths tn tr)fi city for the week ending at noon y

was 2Ti being a decrease of T from Jast
week, ami an increase of 101 over the correspond-ku- r

period of last year. Of these, 134 were adults; las
were minors; 195 were born in the United States; 6t
were foreign; l were nnknown: 8 were peoplo of
oior; and 17 from the country. Of the number, 3

Hied of congestion of the brain; 18 of Inflammation
f the lungs; 9 of marasmus: 7 of typhoid fever ;

6 of oid age; and 9 of convulsions.
The deaths were divided aa follows among the

different wards:
Wards. Wards.

iptrot HlFlfteontli 14
Second 14' Sixteenth 10
Third 7 Seventeenth 8

jfoiirth. 11 'Eighteenth 11

Filth. 7 Nineteenth IT
Blxth C Twentieth 12

Heventh 10 Twenty-fir- st 8
jtifrhtn tl Twenty-secon- d 0
ninth 10 Twenty-thir- d 8
Tenth B;Twentv-fourt- li 1

Eleventh 7 Twenth-lift- h. 12
Twelfth 2 Twcnth-slxt- h 15
Thirteenth 4 Twenty-sevent- h 13
Fourteenth 8. Twenty-eight- 4

1'nKnown, 17.

Odds and F.n dm. Midnight warblers should be
taged by the blue coats. -

The Police Telegraph Station, nt Fifth and Ches-n- nt

streets, Is fast becoming a lodging place for
bummers; one of the breed has already Bituatted.

Is it not time that something was being done
with reference to the Delaware Urldge, or is the pro-
ject to be smothered to death?

Chickens are arriving by the car load; touch
them not, It is the hog cholera that has Increased the
sippiy- -

A nightly occurrence policemen Indulging in
Cigars and newspapers while on duty.

The conductor! on some of our passenger cars
are clamoring for on Increase of wages.

A quartette of drunken revellers mada Chesnut
street howl last midnight.

The llomcpopatlilo Fair at Horticultural Hall Is a
complete success.

The atmosphere la sultry, too much so for the
time of year.

The Frankford carpet weavers are on a strike.
Green street is being Mlllerlzcd.

Bankrditcy Casks Owing to the provisions of
the laws of the United States requiring the bank-
rupt to have at least fifty per centum assets to pass
through the court on a voluntary application, resort
is now had daily to the State courts. The following
names, which appear on the insolvent list to be
argued in the court of Common Fleas next Monday,
Will near as out in our statement:
1. Mary Ann McGrath. 11. Theodore Adams.
2. Dennis Connery. 12. Samuel J. Murphy.
3. William Martin. 14. Lewis Itoseman.
4. Jacob Shaffer. 15. Dennis McC'lane,
6. George M. Schlag. 16. John O'Rourke.
i. Matilda J. 11. Moffet t. 17. Conrad Gran.

7. Abraham Rosenthal. 18. Isaac P. Beach.
8. John Donnelly. 1st. Charles S. F.lliott.
9. William Mealy. 20. Win. li. Abraham.
10. James Rush.

Changes in tub Marine coups Affecting Phi- -
l.ATUti.i'HUN!) Lewis R. Hammersley, late Second
Lieutenant U. s. Marine Corps, has resigned to
accent the position of editor of a newspaper at
lermantown. He is a Bon of Hon. George W. llain- -

mersicv. tne cierK oi tne state senate.
Captain James Lewis, sou of Justice

Lewis, has been promoted to be Major V. S. Marine
!orps. He Is doing duty at Portsmouth, N. H., Navy

iavd.
Second Lieutenants Francis H. Harrington and

Jllchard R. Neill have been promoted to be First
Lieutenants, U. S. Marine Corns.

First Lieutenant John W. Havcrsttck, Second
Lieutenant Kdmund P. Banning, and Captain Wll
liam J. Squires have resigned from the U. S. Marine
t.'orps.

First Lieutenants William li. McKean and H. B.
Lowry have been promoted to be Captains U. S. M i--
rme corps.

Passed Their Examination The following stu-
dents have passed satisfactorily their examination
for admittance to practice in the District Court and
Court of Common Pleas: Charles A. Mationey, stu-
dent with Charles Hart, Ksq. ; William J. Crowcll,
Student with L. R. Fletcher, Ksq. ; Horn R. Kneass.
Btudent with T. If. Oenlsehlager; Jefferson T. Day,
student with Jos. W. Hunslcker; George W. Iteed,
Htudent with M. J Mitchesnn; Klias P. Smithers, stu-
dent with William K. Littleton, Ksq. ; D. B. Meany,
student with J. Joseph Murphy, Ksn,- -

A Chicken Fioiit that Did not Take Place
On Thursday S. Morris Wain, President of the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
lodged lnfoimatlon at the Mayor's office that a
chicken fight was to take place that night at Twenty-fourt- lr

and Pine streets. High Constables Reich,
Curley, and Nutt, with a squad of men, proceeded
to that neighborhood, but all was quiet as the grave.
The barbarians had evidently smelt a large-size- d

mouse.

II. S. Commissioner Cases. Before V. S. Com-
missioner Clarke lid ward Maguire had a hear-
ing on the charge of aiding in the illicit removal of

" distilled spirits, and was held in f 1000 bail to answer
at court.

The case of George Doll, toy manufacturer, was
up before Commissioner H. M. Pliillips.Jr, and after
the taking of some little testimony, was postponed
until the 29th instant.

Counterfeit Money. A froitiersman named
Pierce Woodward was arrested at Fox's American
Theatre last night for attempting to pass a counter-
feit national bank bill at the box onlce. He was
searched, and a lot of genuine money found on him.
The prisoner stated that he received the bill as
change at Little ltock, Ark. He will have a hearing
to-da- v before a United States Commissioner.

Death in a CRM The police or the Seventeenth
District last night arrested an old man, apparently
about 50 years of age, at Seventh and Alaska streets,
where he was lying drunk on the pavement. He
was removed to the Station House, and this morning
was found dead in the cell. He was named Peter
Wilkinson, and resided at No. 71.1 Alaska street.

Gounod's Grand Mass Tiiis line composition
will be performed, under the direction of Mr. Thun-
der, at St. Augustine's Church, morning
at lOJtf o'clock. An "O Salutarus Hostia," by the
same great composer, will alHO be sung by Mr. Hart-man- n,

the distinguished basso, who is now regularly
attached to the choir of St. Augustine's.

Insecure Buii.dinhs. About 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, the npper portion of the side wall of the build-
ing No. 2113 Spring (iarden street gave way, and
falling on the roof of an adjoining house did con-
siderable damage.

The eastern end of the foundry at Otsego and
Washington streets tumbled down this morning.

Theft of Ci.otii. Two seedy-lookin- g chaps,
named respectively John (julnn and Thomas Col-

lins, were arretted by one of the. Second district
Police force, at Third and South streets, yesterday,
whilst endeavoring to dispose of two pieces of cloth
which they had stolen. Alderman Luu commit ted
them to prison.

Friohtened Off. Some time during last night a
burglar or burglars attempted to enter the residence
No. 242 S. Eleventh street. They had partiallv suc-
ceeded in prying open a rear window shutter! when
the appearance of a night-cappe- d head, at a window
above, caused thorn to scamper.

Fatal Accident Samuel Doruan, aged three
years, was run over on Thursday afternoon, at Gtrard
avenue and Charlotte street, by one of the Girard
avenue cars. He wub removed to his parents' resi
dence, No. 1115 Charlotte street, where he died lust
night. The coroner nss ueen nouiied.

Wateiumioof Inclinations. About last P. M.,
a chap named John Ambler was arrested at Second
and Otis streets, whilst endeavoring to get awav
with a pair of gum shoes, which ho had stolen froth
the front of a store near by. Alderman Shoemaker
committed him, in default ol jiioo bail, to answer.

Railkoad Accident Alexander Moore yesterday
attempted to jump oil' the 2'30 I'. M. train for Balti-
more, at Twenty-eight- h street and Gray's Kerry road.
The resnlt was the breaking of both his legs. Ho was
removed to his home, No. 1123 South Firtecnth
etrecth.

More Attornbvh. in addition to the list published
last week of aspirants for legal honors and emolu-
ments, we announce tho names as candidates before
the board of legal examiners, of Messrs. H. W. Bach,
a student with Moses A. Dropsie, Ksq., and W. 1'. M.
Todd, a Btudent with W. W. Fell, Ksq.

A Reckless Jehu Oliver Bonner was arrested
about uoon-tim- e yesterday for recklessly driving a
fast quadruped In tho neighborhood of Broad and
Ellsworth streets. Alderman Dallas held him in
f()00 ball to answer.

Mons Carelessness. The police reports this
morning show that the doors of thirteen houses in
the First district, six in tho Fifth, and ten in the
.Eighth were found open last night.

JAIL THEATRICALS.
TbniiUmrlvlna; Dry warn Celebrated In

the Maryland renltenllai-y- .

Jt has been ctiHtomary for several years past
for the Directors of the Maryland Penitentiary on
the recurrence of ThankBtflvliift Day, ChriHtinan,

to., to give the prlsouers thei vm coutiiiod holiday,
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and to permit for their amusement certain diver- -
tlsemcnt. The officers of the institution state that
this course has been greatly advantageous to the
discipline, making the prisoners more cheerful and
ODCtneni at otner times. TJle utmost, nrecaution Ut

taken, however, that tills privilege shall not In any
manner tie abused. The Front, street Theatre
Comlque Company of William E. Sinn volunteered
ineir services tor u nurgday morning's entertain-ment, which came off in the large aod new brick
iMumiiiK wiMim nie enclosure, tne upper portion or
Which iS Used bv einnlnvnu nf tho alw.n ilnnat-tmnnr- .

The directors and officers sought to render the
occasion one of enjoyment to tho 689 convicts,
whom about ouc-thlr- d are white.

At tne Booth end of the builclitisr there had been
erected a temporary stage, with a dressing-roo- m

attached, the audience being seated in front. Mr.
James Pilgrim, as stage manager, conducted the
performances, whilo Professor Relnhart and his
sons, the former on the violin and the latter on the
piano, from the parlor of the Warden, furnished the
music. After the singing of a popular ballad. Mr. J.
8. Edwards gave his original Ethiopian burlesques
of the Girl of the Period, the Negro Match Boy,
Walking Down Front Street, and Captain Blinks of
tho Mule Brigade, and Miss Ada Wray sang "Popsey
Wopsey." The Clodoche troup went, through their
celebrated quadrilles, followed by Mr. Gns Williams
in a variety of street characters, with songs to suit
the several changes, and by performances on the
banjo by Mr. Dick Parker. The divertlsement was
concluded with the comic burletta of Married Lift,
by live members of the company. Dinner was
served up between 2 and 3 o'clock, there being an
addition of pot-pi- e and oyster soup to the regular
fare. The prisoners evidenced that they were well
fed and healthy. After dinner an hour was devoted
to vocal music, In which a number of the prisoners
are quite proilclent. They were then locked up in
their cells before nightfall, well pleased with the en-
tertainment of the aay.IlalUinore American, Me.
em Oct 10.

A SEA HORROR.

Suicide of Over Two Hundred Coolle-Itev- olt

ofllic Coolies nnil lisenpe or the Crew Terri-
ble (scenes on Hhlitbonrd-Ilrai- mlr mid Dentil.

Oirrexjwndcnrc of the A' J'. World.
Havana, Nov. 11 A "drama of the sea" that, inscenes of horror and incidents of death, stands forth

with unfortunate prominence, hag Just been brought
under public notice here.

Since Sunday, two vessels earning coolies have
arrived the Sulvadorian ship Macao, wtth fsur hun-
dred ('(iIoikih AbiaUcnn, and the French barque Ta ma-
ris, with only sixty-eigh- t. It is upon the latter ves-
sel that the "drama'' occurred.

Having left Maeoa for Havana on February 6, with
three hundred indentured Chinese, a Chinese doctor,
Portuguese interpreter, a captain and a crew of
eighteen men, the vessel sailed to within two hun-
dred and seventy miles of Java without anything
notable on board ; but, then and there, the inden-
tured Chinese revolted and killed the captain.
(Iinnnle) and the interpreter.

The crew, powerless to resist the Infuriated Celes-
tials, took to the boats, which they launched, and
then abandoned the vessel.

They were fortunate enough to reach Java in a
few days, and reported thu affair to the Dutch
authorities

A Dutch war vessel was at once sent In pursuit of
the Taniaris, but had to cruise for her thirty days
before meeting her. After a slight resistance the
mutinied Chinese in possession of her surrendered,
and the Chinese captain and other Chinese officials
installed on board after the crew abandoned her,
as well as the majority of the other Chinese on-
board, were loaded with chains and kept in the
hold.

The Tamnris was then conveyed to Padang, where
a new captain (Casolis) and the old crew of eighteen
men were put on board, and then she started once
more for Havana.

Of the Ki) coolies taken on at Macao, (lity-flv- e

perished in the mutiny and it resisting tho Dutch
war vessel, so that the second start was made with
only 245 coolies on board.

When these coolies ascertained that, they were
after all to be taken to Cuba, they became desperate,
and at every opportunity jumped overboard. Many,
deprived of the opportunity to drown themselves,
committed suicide by actual starvation.

This.Wo de, continued nearly the whole voy
age, so mat wuen me uamaris reacneu Havana,
she had, as stated, only sixty-eig- ht Chinese on
board, no less than 232 having perished during the
eventful voyage of nine mouths' duration.

It is useless to add that Dm trip has been a losing
one io mose wuo ciianereu me vessel ana mueu
tured the coolies.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News see Inside Pages.

(fly Telegraph.)
New York, Nov. M. Arrived, steamship North Ameri-

can, from Kio Janeiro.
Also arrived, steamship Union, from Bremen.

PORl' OF PHILADELPHIA NOVEMBER 0.
STATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING XKLEQBAFB

OFFICE.
7 A. M SO 11 A. M 53 2 P. M 55

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship F'nnita. brooks, New York, John V. Ohl.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, Richmond via Norfolk, W. P.

Clyde & Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown an j Alexandria,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Scbr Alex. Young, Young, Boston, Day, Huddell A Oo.
Scbr Annie May. Muy, Boston, do.
Tug Thomas Jetforson, Alien, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
The Chesapenke, Merribew, Havre-de-Grac- with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED Tills MORNING.
Steamship Saxon, Sears, 4s hours from Boston, with mdse.

and passengers to Henry Winsor A (Jo. Passed in the bay,
ships Bombay, from Liverpool ; Tyro, from Boston ; barque
Providence, from do. ; brig George i. Dale, from Bangor;
also, saw one sbip and a brig, names unknown, coming in
the Gapes. Passed several barques bound uo, as before
reported, and brig Home, still ashore at the Pea Patch.

SteamerGeorgoH. Stout, Ford, trom Georgetown and
Alexandria, with mdse. to W. P. Clvde A Go.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
mrtBe. to W. P. Olyde A Go.

Br. barque James Campbell, Harding, 2t5 days from
Kingston, Ja with logwood to D. N. Wet.lar A Go. ves-
sel to O. O. Van Horn.

Br. barque Satellite, Turner, 33 days from Ardrossan,
with old rails to order. Passed in the bay, barques Ella
Moore, from London, and Providence, from Boston, be-
sides ex other barques, bound up, and three bound down,
numes unknown. Oct. 28, lat. 42 at, long. 63 68, experienced
a heavy W.NW. gale with high snas, split sails and otber
damage; deck full of water level with rails for 48 hours;
Oct. 'its, A. M i lost overboard Ambrose Welsh, seaman ;
Nov. 8, lat. 40 N., long. 70 :8 W., experienced heavy NW.
gales with bail and snow; linn, made Gape Henlopen.

Suhr Edward Lameyer, German, from Areeibo, via St.
John, P. It., '23 days with sugar to John Mason A O.
vessel to Knight A Sons.

Scbr John T. Long, Tunnell, 1 day from Indian river,
with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Oo.

Scbr Ida Lewis, Heustis, from Darien, Ga., with timber
to Oochran, Russell A Go.

Scbr James N. Bitting, Stokeley, 14 days from Newtown,
with lumber to Collins A Go.

Scbr W. B. McSbane, Adams, 8 days from Rappahan-
nock, with raiUoad ties to Hickman A Gottingham.

Scbr O. L. Herrick, Young, from Digbton.
Scbr Mary D. Haskell, Haskell, from Boston.
Scbr G. E. Boice, Doughty, from Boston.
Tug Hudson, Nichob-on- , from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Glyde A Go.
'l ug Commodore. Wilson, from Havre with a

tow of barge to W. P. Glyde A Go.

Sp'fial Deralrh to Thf Fventng Telegraph.
Havre-de-Grac- Md., Nov. do. Thirteen boats left

here tbis morning, as follows :

Naomi and Maggie, with lumber to Dodge A Oo.
Woolverton A Tinsman and Gen. Siegle, with lumber to

R. Woolverton.
George Craig, with lumber to Craig A Blancbnrd.
Mary E. Striae and Golden Eagle, with lumber to Pat-

terson A Lippincott.
E. D. Trump, with lumber, for Wilmington.
W. N. Garter, Roanoke, and Senator, with lumber to

Taylor A Betts.
J. K. Wiley, with lumber, Tor Oamden.
Tbnmas Arnold, with grain to Hoffman A Kennedy,
B. Ai. urans, wuu lumber, tar Delaware vjity.

T E II D I N G INVITATIONSKNCHAVKULS THK NEWEST AND BEST
MANNISH.

LOUIS DRK.KA,
Stationer and Kaicraver,

Jo. 10113 (JUKSNUT titreet.

REDDING AND VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

A very line assortment of Wallets.
Bronze lukstands, Wostenholm's Knives, etc.
TheJmproved Parlw Croquet, to be played on any

kind of a table, from .

Scotch Goods lu great variety.

JOII1V LIIViailD,
8 IT warn! No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

rpiIE CHEAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOT.

A MONOGRAM

Engraved to order and stamped In colors free of

charge to Uioge buying worth of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

11. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 AltCII STREET,
D 1 rHWSSin PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION
was ninaxon,
Senator Sherman and the Funding:

Bill The Rate of Interest
to be Lowered.

Naval Orders Firemen Injured Base
Hall in Virginia Quota-

tions by Cable.

F1WM WASHINGTON.
Klnnnrlnl-T- he Funding: mil.

Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Washington, Nov. 20 Senator Sherman had

an Interview with tho President to-d- ay relative
to financial matters, especially his funding bill.
As soon as Secretary Botitwell returns he will
consult with him, and adopt any new features
or BuggeBtloiis ho may have to make. It is tho
intention of Mr. Sherman to push his bill
vigorously tho coming session. Thus far ho has
novt changed It from what it was when first in-

troduced; but it is probable tho rate of interest
proposed will be lowered at least a half per
cent., as it is believed that the entire debt can
be marketed at a much lower rate than 5 per
cent.

The Navy ltnnli nnd Ktnff.
The following U a correct list furnished by

the Secretary of the Navy of the board appointed
to settle the question of the rank and staff in
tho navy. Other lists published arc incorrect:
Commodores Smith, Alden, and Case, Captain
Ammcn, Naval Constructor Lcnthal, Surgeon
Wood, Paymaster Dunn, Chief Engineer King,
Captain Reynolds, and Surgeon Pinkney. It
will be seen that tho board is composed of five
staff and five line ofllccrs. Their decision will
be final, and it is thought will be adopted by
Congress.

The Remodelled IIen-of-Vn- r,

Despatches received this morning from ofllccrs
in command of the ships recently remodelled
state that they have proved great successes, and
arc equal to any ships of their class in the navy.
Among them are tho Resaca, Nantaskct, Severn,
Juniata, and Swatara.

Iteveniie Matter In Ohio.
A successor will be appointed in place of

Supervisor Hedges, of the Northern district of
Ohio, until the return of Mr. Delano, who has
extended his trip to Florida and other parts of
the extreme South, for the purpose of looking
into the manner in which the revenue depart-
ment is being conducted in that quarter.

Navnl Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 20. Lieutcnant-Co-m

mander George W. Wood is detached from the
Pensacola and ordered to the receiving ship
Vermont. Lieutenant S. P. Baird is ordered to
ordnance duty at tho Boston Navy Turd.

Mr. Delano's movements.
Commissioner Delano will not return to Wash

ington until the latter part of next week. He
left Macon, Georgia, yesterday, lor Jacksonville,
Florida.

FROM NEW YORK.
TeleKraphle Communication Deranged.

New York, Nov. 20. A great storm has pre
vailed all night, with a high wind, and telegraph
communication is deranged.
Destructive Fire Firemen Reported Injured

New York, Nov. 20. Douglass, Anderson &
Co.'s white lead works on Furman street, Brook
lyn, were burned this morning. Tho loss is
heavy. It is rumored that several firemen were
injured by falling walls.

New York Produce market.
New York, Nov. 20. Cotton heavy; sales of 300

bales middling upland at 2:c. Flour State and
Western dull and heavv. and declined 1U(lfc.
superfine to fancy State, fvetkO; superfine to choice
white wheat Western, 84 SirtO-SS- ; Southern lower;
common to choice extra, f.vgfiQlO. Wheat dull
and prices favor buyers ; No. 3 spring, fl05. Corn is
a shade better; mixed Western, lornn--
Bouiiu, ana riu lor houiiu. uhis active unci
firmer; State, .!r6c. ; Western 64i!)tfc. Beef
quiot. Pork firmer; mess, J3S; prime, $24'2.'5(a2.'.
Lord steady; ticrueB,l8?a($18c. for steam rendered.
Whisky quiet; free, 81 '11.

FROM THE SOUTI1.
Base Hull.

Fortress Moxroe, Nov. 20 The Maryland
BaFc Ball Club played a game with a picked nine
here yesterday, beating them by a score of 33 to
23. Tho Maryland Club play a game with tho
Crcighton, of Norfolk, to-da- y.

Baltimore 1'roduce market.
Bai.timohk, Nov. 20. Cotton dull and nominally

24,c. Flour dull at yesterday's prices. Wheat very
dull ; prime to choice red, good, tl'85.
Corn linn; new white. 097c. ; yellow, :rA9To.
Oats dull at M58c. Kve, 95o. Provisions tinner
at yesterday's prices. Whisky easier at fl-O- i irfyglDS ;
no saies reported,

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

Jlii the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Paris, Nov. 2012-3- P. M. The Bourse opens

quiet; Itentes. 71f. C5c.
Antweki1, Nov. 20. Petroleum opens Arm at OO.f.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 B. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
flCOOPads 1 se.5k.l02)i lOOsU Kead R..Ij30. 49"
HlftOO '07cp...lltl 100 do. 48j;

2(HI City 6S, New. 101?4 100 do C 48','
tiooopiiila & E7s. M'A 100 do 494

:iooo I'aKimCs.... 4?i 100 do s5. wa
xm N Pa 7a. ...is. S44 loo do. .sGOwn. 48-8-

'.(1(1 sli Phil & EH.. 28 100 do U4. 487j
100 do .... bOO. 28'i 100 do bit. 48?i

lii sh Phila Bk 167)$ loo do..sl0wn. 49
8 sh Mor CI l'f.... 00 loo do imo. 49
2sh PennaK bxy, 200 do..sl0wd. 48f

ICft do 6H 100 UO...U00.49 10

--'0 sh Cam & Alt. 119'.,
SECOND BOARD.

JlflOOCA A 6s, '89... 84 loo sh Reading R. . 48'i
;woo SchN us, '82.1s on 100 (IO..B30WU. 48?;

Jiroo city cs, N..1S.101J.J' 100 dO
i;iooo C A A III 0s '89. 100 do..s30wn. 48i

S5.. 93 200 do 18.48-0-

5 sllLeh VR 63J 200 do.. lg,ti.l3. 48-8-

100 sh Ik-ad- . siiown. 48)i 400 do..s30wn. 48'

OARPETINCS, ETC.
plIKAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW S11ADKS, ETC.

V. 11. AKCIIAIllIA.IJIr,
Nortlieahtcorner KLKVENTH and MARKKT Streets,

will opon this morning from Auction :

Ingrain Carpet H, a 11 wool, 60, oi, 70, B7c, $1.
uijn'aiu UiirputH, wool rillinir, HI, 37. 4b. bite,
Kiichsl) Tapestry ISniHSels Citrpota, $1 D(i,
llunei-UL- thrAH-ii- DttrpolB, l lij to ijjl'T.x
WhileGrouud Chamber (Jaryots, $1, $113.
r lei'iroiyiMB iiriiBBoiB uarpetu, ouo.
Hemp CurpetH, 26, 31, 37, 4uo.
Heuvy Rug Carpets, 87, 45. 60, 62o.
Kntry mid Stair Carpets, 25, 37, 46, 6O0.
Maid and Wool Dntoh Curpt8,62 to 700.
Moor Oil Cloths. 45, 50, ti'J, 75, 7o.

Window Blmdns, 75o. to $3.
White Window Holland, 31, 37. 45, 600.
Mack Poplin Alpaca. 31, 37, 45, 60, ttio.
Riuh Plaid Poplins. 37, 50, b& 76o.
I nipress Cloths, all colors, to 760. .

Alouaseline da Laines, M, 2J, 26o.
Merriuiao Cliintzoa, U3;o.
i'KI Pair Ail Woo lilankeU, $3 to $10.
MK) Ouilted Comfortables, 76 to 4'50.
600 Woollen liedCoverlels, , to 11 30 sw2t

DRV COOI8 ANU OARPKTR.
Noithnt corner ELKVJCNTU aud MARKET Streets.

FOURTH EDITION
33 u n o r e.

The Political Situation in Franc-e-
Prince Metternich Returns to

Pari Cable Quotations.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The Gold Balance at Washington- -

Purchase of Five-Twentie- s by
the Government A Gas

Explosion in New-York- .

FROM WASHINGTON.
(old nnd Hie I'lnanrm.

Special Dfpatch to The Keening Telegraph.
ahiiinoton. Nov. 20. The rold balance In the

Treasury y Is ti08,oo,io, and enrrcuey,
$ll,f.27,:i',3. Of the Rold balance :m,tHK),0(K ropre-ne-nt

gold certiflcateH outHtantinir, leaving 173,060,- -
i'jo actual cHsn gold in the Treasury, ntnee too
publication of the debt statement on tlie 1st of the
month, the department hs sold six millions of trold
and purchased 7,mio,oeo of live-twen- bonds, which
are laid away subject to tho action of Congress, be-
sides two millions for the sinking fund.

I An Indlnn FIkIiI.
Despatch to the AsuociaUd Press.

Washington, Nov. 20, information has been re- -
eelved here from Hhii Antonio, Texas, dated Nov.
10, saying that Captain Trainer had arrived from tne
frontier and reports that (leueral Mackenzie seat uo
cavalry, under .Major Bacon and Lieutenant Bean,
w ho met on the I'pper Brazos 400 hostile savages
enminar down on tho frontier from the Reserve.
After two days' light the Indians lied, leaving 40
dend and manv more wounded. The camp, horses.
end provisions were all taken. Captain Hooker Is
badly wounueu auu o Hitniiurs uuri, uia uuuu much.

FROM NEW YORK.
Explonion of n tin Mnln.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,
Nkw York. Nov. 20. A gas mam exploded at no.

123 Cedar street, Injuring three firemen and two
laborers severely about tne neau anu iace.

FROM THE WEST.
I.arffc Hale of Iron.

St. Lotis, Nov. 20. The Kingiand Iron Company,
at Carondelet, have sold 2:100 tons of pig Iron to
Gerald Ballen, in this city, to be manufactured Into
railroad Iron. This Is said to be the largest single
sale of Iron ever made west of the Aiiegiienies.

FROM EUROPE.
Return of Prince Metternich to Purls.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Paris, Nov. 20. Prince Metternich, who went to
Vienna recently, has returned to his post in this city
as Envoy Extraordinary from Austria. His stay at
Vienna was shortened on account or tue political
situation here. Tl Prince was Incorrectly reported
to have arrived at ismaiiia a day or two ago.

Thla IMornlnti's Quotation.
London, Nov. 2011 A. M. Consols for money and

account, 03,3 ; of 1802, 83 M ; of 18'W, old, K2 ;

01 1S07, b ; is ; w iiiiuoiu uuirai,
99itf ; Atlantic and Great western, 20.

Liverpool, Nov. 2011 A. M. Cotton firmer; up
lands, 11 ; Orleans, lld. ; sales y call
mated at 12,000 bales. Hreadstutis quiet.

London, Nov. 20 A. M. Linseed oil. 23 l.s.
Sperm oil, 41 los.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
Frankfort, Nov. 20. United states opened

quiet.
Paris, Nov. 20. The Bourse closed quiet. Hemes,

71f. 01c.
Havrb, Nov. 20. Cotton opened Urm at 139f. on

tne spot, anu mm. anoat.

emu.
Report of Operations Under Vnlmaseda Hlioot"

ln of Jordan's ChlH'-of-Sta-fl and Quarter
master Kpanlsh!! I nnianit v Cholera City.
Santiaoo de Ouba, Nov. 5, 1H1. The publication on

tue into nit. 01 tne letter written y tne unfortunate pri
sonorHwho were massacred lit Jigunni. bnlore their re
moval from tue prison Hero, ana in wnioa tnoy impiorea
help from the Consuls, has caused some little sensation
among those who taste auub forbidden fruit aa the foroigu
pupers.

The voice of the dead men, which the SpaniBh authori-
ties tried so bard to stiilo, still finding utterance, ttioiik'U
fur from the scene of crime, ciiceia the depressed Cubans
and may be of service in checking the utrouttioa of too
ISpuniards, though this latter is exceedingly problematical,
as they have long been beyond any sense of snaiue, and
cherish a supremo contempt for public opiaionat home
and abroad, i'or some time past ulmaseau s columns
have boon bard at work, and the only tangible result,
as knows here, has been the daily arrival of sick and
wounded, principally the former, as the cholera, small-
pox, and vomito, aidnd by dyseutoiy and low fever, ara,
milking fearful Havoc in tho hpanish ranks. Indeed, sick-
ness has almost entirely cleared out the troops from
Aserradero. Tnrce days ago thirty-thre- wore brought in
by a icuooner, three bodies having boob thrown overboard
on the passage.

To-da- the official papor publishes a report of opera-tiou-

claiming the complete defeat and (lispcr-iio- ol tho
enemy, and cioaring up of the country beyond Palo Picadn
and Juan Karon, causing a loss to the insurgents of l'Jll
killed, among whom are Brigudior Tainayo, Captain Con-
flict and two Americans named Harry Clevivey Unanother
despatch Henry Cnuae), and William Cnwland, lespoc-tivol-

and quartermaster-general- , to Jor-
dan. These two were captured alive, but very lining worn
out with hunger and fatigue, and, in fact, in siu-l- i a de- -

glornble condition that their Immune captors, with true
generosity, led thorn for a couplo of days to put a

little lite into them, and tlion knocked it out again, by the
usual four shots in the back.

Among the dead in the engageinont on the estate Kili
near Uuantanaino, mentioned in 11 las., was thoginas, chief 1'ancho 1'ere., cousin to Miguel 1'ora., who

commands 11 horse of very irregular cavalry, which hn
done very good sorvioe to tho tiovnrninnnt io the (iuinita-nam-

district. It is reported that Colonel llidaliro, in
commindof one of the columns, captured two Vuuknos
leccntly and shot them, but I have boon unable to lejiu
their names.

Cenorul Valmasedu is very oonlldent as to the results of
bis operations and believes that lio has got tho insurgents
pretty well surrounded. It remains, however, to be soon
whether ttey will not fight better than heretofore, as in-
deed I believe they are doing, in which case their numeri-
cal superiority may enable them to keep tho Spaniards in
check. Colcouriu is eagerly looked for and reports of bia
landing are eirculuteo at times, but from purely Insurgent
sources and with the ideu of creating a diversion in their
favor.

Tho Spaniards say that In tho various engagements
which have taken place the insurgents mutilate the Span-
ish dead which full into their hands.

On Sunday last a young man named Arthur Casimnjon
was found on tho estato "Ksperun.a," near Cuaiitunaiuo,
and en bis person letters of imuquo and vunous docu-
ments and despatches from Cespedes. lie was taken into
Cuautanamo, trii d on Monday night and shot 011 Tuesday
morning,

Among the insurgents captured In tho jurisdiction of
Suntiui o do Cuba n a young man named Arllmi M. Csr.a-majo-

lie was loiind upon I he "K.speranza" estate, near
Cuuntiinamo, and upon h'S person a letter of maniuo and
other papers from Cespedes. lie was, of course, shot.
This document was forwarded to tliot 'aptaiu-- l Jeneral, and
has ben published i in certain of the Spanish papers, it la
as follows
Cahi.ob M. de Cebi edks, Piosideut of the Rcpublio of

Cubu.
Innsoof the faculties in me vostod by tho authority of

the revolution, 1 give this letter of muniue in favor of
Arthur M. Cuauniajon, who by these presents is autho-
rized tn arm one or more ships, and to capture those of
the enemy on the sea, and when in posseseion of one or
mere of those ihips, tiie citixun Arthur M. Oazatuajnn
will proceed to put a crew in them und arm (hem for war,
under his command, tho forces und orow of which shall
lie composed of ut least ouu-tbir- part Cubans and s

foreigners.
Une sbip being armed and ininned, the citizen Arthur

M. Cazaiimjon will proceed in the character of a privateer,
under the banner ot Cuba, against iril ships that ily the
Spanieli flag, being strictly subject to international law as
established and recognized by civilized nations.

Civen under my band and seal on the Bill day of July,
lHt.

The President, CAIU,OH M. DE CKSPKDKS.
Secretary of War, V. T. Awiiii.kha.
This patent is personal, und not ' ransferuble. Tho

eiti.en Arthur M. will communicate his ope-
rations to ids Government by every opportunity which
present itself.

Keuor Cazamajon, herein mentioned, was a young man
about twenty. live years of ago, and though a native of this
island, hid paasod by far the grout or uort ian of his life in
the United Mains lie was essentially an American in all
bis habits and characteristics. Ho was a civil engineer by
profession, having boen educated in Philadelphia, where
many of bis friends reside. He (erred during the war in
the K.Dgineer and Quartermaster1! Departments, mostly
in the Western army, and after the wur was employed by
Ceneral Ingalls when that distinguished otticor wo sta-
tioned in New York. He waa a young man of much intel-
ligence, sneaking several languages with great lluency,
but wits much too careless of habit, frank and open for alonsplratiir. His untimely end will be much regretted
I y a large circle of friends and acquaintances in theState. -

PRISONS HAVING DEBTS DUB IN ANY
United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBEHT 8. LEAGUE k CO.,
No. 136 Bontn SEVENTH Street. T

FIFTH EDITION
TUE LATEST NEWS.

Continued Reports of Disaster by the
Storm Terrible Casualty

in New "York.

FROM NE W YORK.
Further hamnveii by the JJreat Htorm.

FortiiiKEErsm. Nov. 80 A southeast sale pre
vailed with great violence at all points on the Hud-
son Fences and trees were prostrated, and
telegraphic communication, north and south, was
interrupted. At noon tue tine was unnsuany nijrii,
and still rlslnir. At Albany houses were unroofed.
and other damage done. It ia feared that disasters
nave occurred on tne river, this aiternoon me
wind shifted, and Is now blowing ktrongly from the
Bouinwcst.

Fire and Ion of lAfe.
Niw York. Nov. 20 A fire broke out about

this morning in the white Itad and color factory of
Anderson, Douglass Pierce, nos. a ana n

street. Brooklyn. The building was totally de- -

stroyed. Loss on building tie.ooo, and on stock
Ito.eoo. Thomas Wallace, tne watcn man. uvea
with his fanillv in the turner part, and on the break
ing out r the lire, finding his escape cut on, Jumped
from a fourth-stor- y window with his little son in his
arms, ana Dotn were dasncd to pieces, wrs. vvauace
also jumped from the same window, and was picked
tip id a oying condition.

FROM THE WEST.
Two More Victims of the Ht. Lonli Disantcr

Fonnd.
ST. I.oris. Nov. 20 The workmen labored dlli- -

?ntly all night and this morning at the ruins of tho
street buildings, but no more bodies were

round. The loss by the fall is almost to,ooo.

RELIQIOUS NOTICES.
Cfy-- HALL YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION. No. 1210 CHKSNUT Street. The
monthly mepting of the Association will be held next
tlll.lllAI r.VKMNIi, t H o'clock.

Kasa by Kev. S. 11. DAY. Subject: "Modern Ru
tionabsra.

Question for disennsinn ts fhnrA AnvMtincr In Murium
xi nuoiiBiinni nun a yiiristinn can adopt? '

Recitations by Professor HUr'US ADAMS.
Vocal and instrumental music.
The public are invited. 11 20 2t,

jgy- - MAN'S MA8TER8. UNDER TIIE
auspices of I. O. of Cood Tomnlara, Rev. WILLIAM

B. CULLlSs will preach the second sermon of a series To-
morrow (Soaduy), at 74 P.M., in the church, MELON
Street (below Coates), above Twelfth. Morning services
at iu-- o cioca. m. coroiui invitation to an.

QT ST. JAMES' CHURCH TIIE CLOSING
service will be held in the Old Church on Sunday,

at 101 A.M. and 4 P.M.
The Ottnrtory at the Holy Communion will be dovoted to

tne new nurcn.
Sermon in the morning by the Rector, the Rev. Dr.

Aiuit u.N, appropriate to tho occasion.

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, KHtllTK.KNxIt ano (JRK.KN Streets.

Tbe Pastor. Kev. K1IWAKU 1IAVV K8. will preach To-
morrow at !()! A. M. and at 7V P.M. Subject for ihe
evening "1 he tendency to lapse into old habits." The
puniic cordially invited.

jkay TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
vneanut irwt, wei nr rjgnteomn street.

RKV. CK.OROK A. PKLTZ
will preach Morning and Evening. Services com
mence at anu pj o cioca.

tr NEW UNITARIAN CHURCH, REV.
WII.IIAM H. THORN K, Pastor-Us- ual services

(Sunday lat KIM A. M. and 74 P. M., in the
Hall N. K. corner of RROAD and SPRIJS'U GARDKN
Streets. Beat free. Kntrnnee on llroad street. 10 21) But

tgy THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WASMINtiTON SQUARE. Her. HER RIO K.

JOHNSON. I. 1)., Pastor, will preach at ltlM
A. M. anil 7iv P. M. Tbe third of the series to Young Men

I n the evening. Subject : "Sneeess and Failure."

ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, NINETEENTH and CREEN Streets.

Rev. Itr. M. W K.VI'.of the Danville Theological Seminary,
is expected to preach in this church on next Sabbath, at
K'V o'clock A. M. and 7 P. M.

UNITARIAN CHURCH. GERMAN- -
TOWN. Thanksgiving discomso morn-

ing. Subject -- ' The past and presont condition of
woman." Lecture in the evening, Subject "Francis of
ApHisi. tbe Christian Apcetie."

jp-- FIRST MOKAVIAN CHURCH, CORNER
FRANKLIN and MOOD Streets. Rev. J. H.

KUMMKH. Service at lOJtf A. M. and 7,'v

ARCH STREET M.. K. CHLMtCIL
liishon AMES To niorrow at lo'i A. M. Collection

for Church Extension. Rev. V. A. COOPER, of Provi-ilene- e

Conference, at 7X P. M. Strangers invited.

r lutherIuum," "twelfth and ox-
ford Streots, Rev. N. M. PRICE, Pastor.

10!. "Friendship immutable;" 7X', "Dignity of Chris-tii'es.- "

Pews freo.

nQr K- - ADAMS, 1). D.. AVILL
preach in WESTERN PRESHYTERf AN

CHURCH, SEVENTEENTH and FILBERT Streets,
Sabbath, 1(1 and Vj.

rig?-- SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST CHUJICH.
THIRTEENTH Slreot, above WALLACE-Re- v.

L. B. HORNIIEllCER, PaHtor. Preaching To morrow at
10' A. M. and 7)s P. M. Sabbath school at 2 P. AI. J

jj- t- CHILDREN'S ClIl'RCll. TIIE NEXT
sermon to tho Younw on "Nature's Wonders." ut the

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY, uftoixoon
at 3 o'clock.

rS-- SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
BROAD Street, above Chesnut. Kev. D. O. TIM-I.OW- ,

of Amity, N. Y., will preach 2Ht inst.,
at leu A.M. iindBX P. M.

a?" CLINTON STREET CHURCH. TENTH
Street, below Spruce. Rev. Dr. M AIH III will preach

to morrow (Sunday) morning ut lu't, and Kev. Dr. RKKD
in the evening at 7 o'clock.

Jtriy-- NEW UNITARIAN CHl'RCII, IN II ALL,
N. K. corner BKOAD and SPH INti A It IIK.V Sts.

strvice at l(iu A. M. Sunday School at 3 1 S',ltS
free. 11 J"i'.t- -

BriY TRINITY M. E. CHURCH. EIGHTH
Street, above Race- .- Rev. Dr. NA DAL at lu!v. Rov.

L. S. S Kr I), of New Vnrk, at 7(.. Strangers invited.

THIRD REFORMED CHL'RCII. TENTH
Htreot, tielow Arch Iter. !. WA IIS WORTH, D. D.

-- Service at ll.'M o'cltH-k- morning, and 7'-- . , evening.

for the Ladies!
'FECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO TIIE

LADIES.

Party and Evening Dresses
Made and Trimmed from French and English luihioa

Plates.

Taney Costumes
FOU MASQUKllADES, HALLS, ETV.

Made to order in 48 hours' notice, at

MAXWELL'S
LADIES' DRESS TRIM MINUS.

PAPER PATTERN

DRESB.MAKINO EST A RUSH M It NT,

SOUT11EABT CORNER 111 go tathijt
CHESNUT AND ELEVENTH STS.

"otiTk t o "sii 1 pi e its!
The Through Freighting Husineaa Norfolk and

Pliiladulphia, over the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and l!l
timore, Delaware and Eastern Shore Railroads, and

line of atoamets, aeretotoi under the managa- -

inentot II. V. Tompkins, Agent of tbe AnnameHtic Line,
hat beon placed in obarge of JOHN S. WILSON, who will
have control of tbe business 011 and alter the Stub day of
November, IhiiH- -

ISAAC HINCKLEY,
Pro.,idont l. W. i II II. R.

JOHN W. CRISI IELH.
Presnlenl K. t R. It.

HARLAN, HOLLINUWOIU'H 4 CO.,
For Anuaineiiaio Line of Steamert.

For any information as to the Through Vreightinc Husi-
Doss as above, or ratos of fi eight, apply at the Othoesof tiie
uadcrsigned, either ia Noriolk or PuiladHlphia.

ANNAMESMO I.l.tli Wll All K, Norfolk.
Corner WASHINOTON Avenue and SWAN SON St.,

and No. U H. 1 IFTH Street, above Cheanut, PhiUtlelphla.
JOHN 8. WILSON,

llll) tit General Through Freight Agent.

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,
TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLDApply to UOUKRT S. LKAOUB CO.,

j Ko. 186 S. SEVKMi'U Street I SO

SOHENCK'S COLUMN.

CONSUMPTION CAN , BE CUBED.

KEAD THE EVIDENCE.

"Facts are stubborn thinfru," and it !e to facta
alone that It Is desired to direct the attention ol
the readers of this article.

Many years of severe and thorough practical
trial have demon stratctf beyond the peradventuro
of a doubt the fact that the medicines prepared
by me, and known as SCIIENCK'8 MANDRAKE
PILLS, SCHENCK'8 SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCIIENCK'8 PULMONIC SYRUP, have proved
extraordinarily successful in the cure of diseases)
of the Pulmonary orpins, or what is usually
termed CONSUMPTION.

I am fully aware that there are many persons
whose prejudices rule them so completely that
"proofs strong as Holy Writ" would fail to con-
vince them of the efficacy of my remedies; and
that there are others who, under no circum-
stances, could be prevailod upon to admit their
merits, simply because such an admission would
prove detrimental to their particular personal
interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mankind, these
doubting people form a comparatively smallportion of the community at largo. They are to
be found here aud there, but, compared with thegreat mass of the world's population, their nam- - '
bers are so Bmall that I dismiss them, and ad-
dress myself to those who are willing to listen to-th-

dictates of reason, itud who are disposed
the strong logic of facts.

We are told almost daily that Consumption,
the scourge of the American people, is incurable;
that a man whose lungs are diseased must begiven over to die; that he must abandon hope;,
and that the arraugement of his temporal as well-- .

ua ppiriuiiii unaira snouia claim his earliest atte
tion. If there were not facia as nndoniaw
that the sun will shine in a clear heavn ut ml.
day to controvert these random and not unfre
quently harmful assertions, I should foel un
willing to take up the trace of battle ac-nln-

them; but, fortified with results facts which
neiiuer tneory nor mere assertion can overturn.
I nronose to nrove that OONSItMPTinv mra
BE CURED, and that the medicines I I
TIIE MANDRAKE PILLS, SEAWEED-TONIc- l
and PULMONIC SYRUP will, if used in strictl
accordance with the directions, in a majority oil

cnuut iuui wiiicn tne iacuity pronounces
impossible (Jiey will care Consumption.

An ounce of solid fact is worth a. pound Of
theory. Let me, therefore, present the facts
connected with my own individual experience.
Many years ago I was a confirmed consumptive,
and, like thousands of other unfortunates, was
given up to die. Eminent physicians pro-
nounced my case a hopeless one, and told mo
that if I had any preparations to make for the
final solemn event, that I had better make them
speedily. I believed this just as confidently aa
did the persons who thus affectionately informed
me that my days were numbered asd that re
covery was impossible. Still, the desire to live
linffered in mv bosom. I was voiinc-- . and cliino--

to life with the same tenacity that young men,
and old men too, ordinarily do. I aid not feel
willing to abandon hope as long as a single ves-
tige of It remained. I had full faith, in the sad
information conveyed to mo by my physicians,
but still there was a lingering belief that some-
thing could be done, though I knew not in wh&t
direction to seek for the much-desire-d relief.

It was at this gloomy and eventful period of
my history that I first learned of the-root- s and
herbs frem which my remedies for this dreaded
disease are now prepared. I procured and used
them, and, to the utter amazement of all phy-
sicians, friends;- - and neighbors began to Im-
prove. My entire system commenced to undergo
a complete renovation. Expectoration, which
formerly had been difficult and painful, now be-
came comparatively easy. I threw off daily
large quantities of oft'eusive yellow matter. At
the same time my long-lo- appetite returned.
I ate freely f such food as was palatable to me,
and which was at the same time nutritious and
wholesome. Expectoration became less copious
and less offensive; exhausting night sweats
ceased ; the racking and harassing cough abated ;
the fever broke; tho pain departed ; flesh planted
itself on my sadly-waste- d frame, aud with flesh
came strength and full health. From a mere
skeleton I became a stout, strong, robust man
aud I have maintained both strength and flesh
to tuis day. 1 weigh two hundred and thirty
live pounds ; I am blest with an appeUta vouch-
safed to but few men, whilo my digestive organs
are amply equal to all the requirements of a
healthful condition of my sj'steni.

Now, be it remembered, all these wonderful ',

changes were wrought by the use of the medi-
cines I prepare MANDRAKE PILLS, SEA-
WEED TONIC, and PULMONIC SVRUP. A
cure seemingly so miraculous naturally created
astonitdiniout in the minds of those who knew '

me. i was literally besieged on all sides. I had
visitors daily who besought me to give them tho
remedies which had wrought the wonderful
restoration and bud wrested me from the very '
jaws of death. Letters were received by score's
importuning me to impart the secret and inform
the writers where the specifics for consumption
could be obtained. Olhers, who were too weak
to travel, not satisfied with writing, scut for and
consulted me in regard to their eases. To air
these applications I responded as I was able.

I had fully regained my health, and gratituda .

for the happy result prompted me to turn my
attention to the science of medicine, with the
hope of thereby being able to be of service to
my suffering fellow-creature- s. I devoted myself
closely to my studies, and more especially to
that branch of them relating to the terrible dis-
ease from which I had suffered so loug.and so
much. I lu estimated it in all its fearful phases.,
in order to assure myself that my case was not
an exceptional one. Tho closer my investiga-
tions the more satisfactory were my conclusions.
I felt convinced that tens ol thousands of my
fellow-creatur- were dying annually from con-
sumption whose cases were not as desperate and
apparently hopoless as nilue had been, and I
argued from tins that remedies which had proven-s-

effective with mo would prove equally so with
others. I prepared my medicines iu a pleasaut
and attractive form, and announced them to the
world. The results are well known. Thou- -
sands of suiTeriug men, women, and children,
who were on their way to the grave, have been
cured, aud are to-da- y living evidences of the
fact that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED;,
and I think I may say, without arrogatiug to
myself anymore than is justly my due, that I
have had ac much experience in the treatment
of consumption as any other porson in the coun-
try, and that my success has been wonderfully

Lct the reader remember that these are not
mere fancied statements. They are positive
livlti" facts of which I am tbe living evidence. .

There is au old adage which says, "What hast
been done mav bo done." I have been com-plate- ly

cured of consumption by the remedies I
now offer to the public. Thousands of others
have testified to similar nappy results frora, thoii-us-

and thousands of others still might be bene-

fitted as I bae been could they but be prevailed
upon to try the virtue of 'i'lui Mandrake Pills,
fr atreed Tbuiv, aud 1'ulmonUi Hyrup. s All that
is necessary to convince 'the most skeptical ot-th- eir

merits is a fair trial.
Pull directions accompany each of the medi-

cines, so that it is not absolutely necessary that
patients should see mo personally, unless they
desire to have their lungs examined, tor this
purpose I am personally at my Principal
Office, No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, corner of
Commerce, etekt SatukdaV.

Advice Is given without charge, but for a
thorough examination with the Kesplrometci '

the price Is five dollars.
Price of the Pulmonic Byrup and Seaweed

Tonic, each per bottle, or 17-5- a hal
doreu. Maudrake Pills, 25 cents per box.

Jt, II. tfVIIUrVCla, 3I. If.


